
.

Ynnr hlmxt whh a course of Huml's Mirsspa
r tin and li siren ami vlmmme when tin
change in wuruier ecatlier comes.

flood's
Sarsaparilla

la (lie hest In fiiel IheOneTrne ninnl I'lirlfler,

yak4ft Dill. are the nnlv fills lit tnMnOOQ S 11115 w llli H.KxI'a Hhik Hrlllik

THE CATARRH IIOEHY
That lint Marie tr. Ilnrlitlin Fainon.
Thoro are few town la tlio L'nlteil Btataa

to wliluh tho fume of tins nol spread
as la tinrnlling rums ly for ciitnrrh, Thoss
people who hnva teoo. oured by It, of this
loslillniis noil supposo lly 111 "Urablo ilso;i",
spread Die glal news to their frlnu 1. It ha
toea nearly forty rears glmro Porn-ni- t bounn
to vanquish tills dreadful disease and nil
through theso Ita euro nraiiunnm-bere- J.

It to now no undisputed fnot that
re-ra-- will euro oatnrrli, ami thousands of
people nro yenrly nddlug their to
the truth of tbli assertion. Uront Is the Joy
of tbnt household, one of whoso members
has been fndlng alowly before tliolr oyoa,
when l's-r- u n with It uii.lovlailn surety
brings back health to tho weak body.

Dr. llnrtmttti's latest book on catarrhal
disease Is now finished, and will be sent
freetonny address for a abort tlmo by tho

Dm Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio.

Jnsx try a ISO. boi of Cascaret. earnl? ra-- t
bari tc, llueet liver and bowel rrgulalur mail.

The proportion of blood to tbo tolnl boy
weight Is about one to ten.

Nn.To.llac for Fifty Cent a.
OrertOO.OSIrurel. Why not lot Nn.To-Rn-

regulate or remove your ri aire for 1ih.trcif
ttevee monejr, inske health and mutihiel.
Cure guarautted. W cent and $1.10, at all
druggist.

A single mlKrobn can become the parent of
1,000,000,01X1,000 oifrprlng n Sit hours.

Doubt Ulatislled.
"Sometimes a horrible doubt comes

over mo and I in n't bcllevo that you
lore mo mora, than you did your first
wife."

"Yet lu all of tlio four yonre Hint wa
lived together alio never wore a waist
that booked up on the abouMer, liecnuao
he didn't dnro to ask mo to fasten It

for her."
And ho was never doubled

Cleveland Loader.

Feathered Ventriloquists.
Ornithologists (inert that some birds,

especially sparrows, thrushes and rob-

ins, have veutrlloqiiliil powers. Birds,
when surprised In singing, will ho t,

and then glvo forth a faint song
that seems to come from a distance,
though the singer may be actually not
farther than ten feet awny.

"SHE DRESSES WELL." .

BUT HER CLOTHES OFTEN COVER
A LIVING DEATH.

lleauty la the Shrine of Men's Worship,
and Women Vie With Kaon Other ti
Blake Themielvea Attractive,

The remark, 'Shcdrcascsclegantly,"
Is a very common one In this ago of
wealth and progress.

Women vie with each other in mak
ing themselves at

l tractive, for men
I admire a btylishly
dresHod woman.

Oood clothes add
to the. charms of

IriZt? 3 the woman in per
fect health, but

are
those who

through Ignor

1 nT 1 ance or care-
lessness havew J suffered tho

V . K. I I X inroads of fe
male diseases

to stamp them
as physical

wrecks. It Is
unfortunate,

but true, Uiat
some physi-
cians allow

women to suffer
needlessly, be- -

, cause man can
only work from theory, and at best only
patch up, without removing the cause.

Proof is abundant that Lydia
rinkham's Vegetable Compound re-

moves the cause, gives strength to tho
weakened organs, vigorous health to
the system, and therefore beauty to
the face and form.

Mrs. l'inkhara, Lynn, Mass., gladly
answers, free of churge all letters.

Here is one of the results :

" Three mouths ago, I wroto you a
letter describing my troubles, which
were inflammation of tho womb and
bladder, I had not seen a well day
since the birth of my second child, 10

years ago. I had spent hundreds of
dollars for doctors and medicines.

"Such pains as I endured. My back
ached, my feet and limbs were swollen,
and it was almost Impossible for me to
stand I could not walk any distance,
I received your answer to my letter,
and followed closely all your advice,
and I have been using Lydia E. rink-
ham's Compound for three months.
Now I can work all day without pain.
I have recommended the Compound to
many of my friends, and gladly recom-
mend it to all women in any way
afflicted with female troubles. "Ltdi a
Batik, (37 bpring 8t,Ureensbuvg Pa.

FXVIIt
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FASHION FADS.

ffKW'AJin IMPORTANT DETAILS
OP KKMIJUSB DRKS9.

A Promenade Costume of flreen
Ilroadeloth Which Is Fanciful

In neslpjn Kventua; Wrnpt
Trimmed With Kur.

tho ilouulo-colnm- n illiutialion

IN promenad coatnmo is shown of
green liroadoloth trimmoit with

4 fancy blnck and gold braid ; styl-
ish bolero's oproing upon.a hiph cor-
sage of black sntin, aliovo which is a
vent of pretty plaido! sillc crossing
ilingonally over the bust, tho right
front overlapping tho loft an.l showing
a tiny Vehado or enpiocement, also of
black satin, corresponding with the
close-standin- band nml fashionable
Medio! oollar.

Although funci ful in design says
May Mntiton, tho boilioo is stinplo in
construction. The fronts aro arranged
over glove fitting lining frouts, that
close through tho centre. Tbo small

piece nt tho nock closes at
the left side underneath the diagonal-
ly crossed vest, whioh also closes on
the loft side invisibly with tho high
corsage.

Tho back of the waist is also mount-
ed upon a fitted liuing ; smooth nudcr-ar-

gores separating the fronts from
the back. Tho bolero, stylishly
pointed at the fronts, is provided with
oblong fnnoiful rovers. The sleeves,
of modified dimensions, aro completed
at tho wrists by overlapping pointod
cuffs.

The skirt fully cnipunnizrs tho latest
innovation representing the new bell

LAD1E-- I' AY A 13 r WITU ZOPATB

skirt. It ia oat with oiroalar fronts
and side", wbilo tho baok is gorod anil
arranged at the top in plaits turning
towards tho oontro-bao- in fan shape.
The lower edgo has three rows of
braid; similar braid boing carried
down the seams of the front gore to
form deep pointod tabs. Tho free edges
of tbo bolero and caffs are also ontliued
with braid.

To make this waist for a lady in tho
medium aize will roquire two and ono-ha- lf

yards of forty four-ino- h wide ma-
terial. -

ZjADIBS lonq cloak.
- An opera and conoert wrap of am-
ethyst satin-faoe- d elotb, lined with
ehine silk and trimmed with white
Thibet Inr, ii shown herewith. The
garment, enveloping the entire figure,
is oiroalar in shapo and has a centre-bao- k

seam ; it tits tbe figure smoothly
at the top by mcaas of the small durti
on each shonldor, expanding below to
fall in soft rippliag dates. A notioa-abl- e

feature is the stylish hood of
unique shaping that falls deeply aorosx
tbo baok and shoulders. It is lined
with ehine silk and gathers at tha
outer edge to form a pretty frill. Its
advantages are manifold, being useful
as well as ornamental, as it can be
thrown over tho head when walking to
or from tbe carriage, thus insuring
proteotion from draughts.

Abont the neck is a high flaring
collar of tbe far, its outer edge form-
ing tbe fashionable flare according to
the present mode. Tbe closing may
be etfeoted invisibly through tbe centre-

-front with oloak hooks and loops,
or tbe wrap thrown oareleesly acroaa
tbe shoulders, displaying tbe band-som- e

gown beneath. - Perforated lines
in our pattern give a oboioe to tbe
wearer of either a turoe-quurt- or full
length wrap.

The mode is adapted to cloth, velonr,
silk, aatin, bengaline or brocade in
evening tints, while ermine, moufflon
or llama will serve as deooration. A
pretty lining of brigbt-bae- d silk is al-

most indispensable. When a question
of eeoncay arises, however, tbe gar-
ment can be lined with merino, cash
mere or albatross tbat oan be had iq
exquisite shades ol lilao, cornflower
blue, green or pink. Dove-gra- y cash-ow- e

lined with roie pmk would bo

exceedingly effective arid inexpensive,
One oiqalsita model (ten was of ben
gallne In deep dull reft. The lining

r

rr.OAK OP CLOTH.

was ol maize broonde, showing a
ground of tha faiutest shmlo of green
iutcrwoven with flowers in the same
warm tint of rod. Tho garment was

I cut in tho throe-quarte- length.
j.o maao mis oiosa ior a may in me

medium sire will reqniro three and
three-quart- yards of lorty-fonr-ini- h

wide material,

mum slbrvr
Sleeves ore ono of the most im-

portant del nlli of dress at present, the

variation boiug nioro notioable . in
thorn than in any other part of the
toilotte. No. 1 is a popular design
adapted to all manner of weavos and
textures. lu tho present instance the
mutorial ohoien was oris purple cloth.
The shaping ia effeoted with amooth
under and fall upper portion over
fitted linings, so arranged as to flare
stylishly abovo tbe elbow, tbe adjust-
ment below being close. The wrists,
completed by a oiroalar cuff, may be
plainly finished if preferred.

No. 2, developed in petunia glaoe
silk, presents a anng fit from above
tbo elbow to tbo wrist, .whioh has a
point extending over the hand in
Vonetian style. The puff if a contin-
uation of tbe upper portion of the
sleeve with the fullness of moderate

' TO! V LAB SISKINS IX SLEBVJU.

dimension arranged on tbe front seam
in deep plaits and on tbe back seam in
close gathers. All seasonable fabrics
will develop by either of these models.
New sleeves in last year's bodloa
means a wonderfnl transformation.
With the aid of a well-fittin- g pattern

sleoves may be readily
modified. To make these sleeves for
a lady in the medium size it will re-
quire one and three eighths yards for
No. 1 design,' and one and s

yaida for No. 3 design, 9! forty-four-inc- h

material .

A hospital for jookoys is Franoe's
latest venture.

JACKET AND SWISS CELT.

CONGRESSIONAL

lapsrtsat atsssares Osaer Censidtrstlsa
la loth Bans a

TniSTfCTB DAT.

The ftenata on Saturday passed 104 pen-
sion bills ana bills to reelnsvlfy railway pos-
ts) clerks, spproprlatlna: vM.OOl for a statue
of Lincoln at Gettysburg and 1900,009 for the
aalrs of John Itoauh.

TIIIRTT-riR- DAT,'

In his opening prayer this morning tha
Semite mterreil to the Minus of tha
senior SKimtors from lmllnna and Mlsslnslppl

Messrs. Voorhees Rli'l e and to tba
tribute to le paid to tiilsp, ol
OoorKin, glrlng thnnlts for the "army of
nntle nx-- who have served and aro serving
tbli Dn'lon."

Cimllnii fllbbons, wearing Ids red skull
rap. occupied for a few minutes a seat In thai
diplomat!'.' irallery and Mender-So-

of Nebraska, a seal In the reserved
KBllery.

A eommnulcatlon was laid before the sen-
ate from the attorney general, in response to
a resolution of Hntiinlny Isst, In relation to
the proeneillngs In theonse of the
Vnlon Parltlo llnllroad company.

Mr. burrows (Hep., Mich.; presented peti-
tions on tha subject of senatorial election

nnd Mr. ( handler (Hep., N. II.)
gave notice that It was tils purpose to sug-
gest to the Henato whether some method
cannot be established to "prerent the whole-snl- u

larceny of senatorshlps In various
states." Mr. Chandler also Introduced a
bill, which was referred to the judiciary o,

providing ttant no person will be tried
In courtn of tha t'nlted States for aots la aid
of the repuhllo of Cuba.

Tha military academy appropriation bill
was taken up, the pending qunstlon being
on the Mirtl'.lpatlon of the West 1'olnt cadeta
In tha approaching Innugmnl
After remarks by Mr. Thurston (Hep.,
Neb.) In support of the amendment, the bill
waa laid aside to kIto Mr. Turple (Dom.,
Ind.,) tbe opportunity to address tbe Senate
In regard to Cuban matters.

THIUTy-SHCOS- DAT.

The senate bnd a busy session y.

Cuba, the proposed International inonotery
conference and the Nicaragua canal, eah In
for a share of attention. Mr. Turple of In-
diana closed his speech on the Cuban reso-
lutions, urging that Spain bad utterly billed
to quell the outbreak and tbat tbe United
States should Intervene.

The Wolcott bill for an International
monetary conference was considered lor tba
first time.

The House y overrode another ol
President Cleveland a pension vetoes to-
day by n voto of 137 to 61 The bill pension-
ed Jonathan Seott of the Sixth lowu cavalry,
who Is now living nt Oswego, Kan,, at tho
rate of 7J per month. Mr. Cleveland vetoed
It on 'ho ground tbat tbe disability for wblcb
the beuolK'Inry was to be pensioned was not
contracted In the service. The rest of tha
day was devoted to a continuation of the de-
bate on the Indian appropriation bill. Only
a few amendments were adopted, and those
of minor Importance. About twenty-liv- e

pages of the bill were oovered.

TBIRTT-TniB- Dir.
A crisis In the debate on the Nicaragua

canal bill was reached In tho senate
It brought out an energetlo statement from
Hena or Hherman, In which be foreshadowed
a new treaty by which tho United Htates
could build tho oacal without tbe Intermed-
iation of a private concession. Tbe senator
declared that this governmental execution of
the project was tbe only feasible one, that nil
iirtvnte efforts in thut iliructlon had proved

The military academy appropriation bill.
earrylutf approximately C47!l,0OO, waa passed
by the senate after the defeat of the amend-
ment for participation of tho West cadets In
tbe Inauguration parade.

Tbe house after a dobate of four
hours, adopted the conference report on tbe
Immigration bid by a voto of 181 to 118. The
principal criticism of the measure agreed
ou by tbe oonferreea in debate to-d- was
baaed upon the extension of the educational
test to female as well aa male Immigrants on
tbe around that It might divide families and
to the limitation of the ability of an Imm-
igrant to read and write the "Kngllsb lan-
guage ortho language of their native coun-
try or residence. "

TUIRTY-roVST- DAT.

Tbe open session of the Henste was com.
paratlvuly brief today, as more than half tbe
day was epent behind closed doors.

During tbe open session the bill for an
mouetiiry conference was de-

bated, Mr. ('handler speaking In favor of It,
and Mr. Htewurt, of Nevada, airainsi,

Tho IIouso wa entertained today by sev-
eral IntereHlug nnd nt times numerciu and
aurinionous political speeches. 'J hey enme
after the Indian appropriation bill hud bcou
passed with forbidding the re-
moval or destruction of antiquities on reser-
vations, and providing that tho children of
the marriage between a white man and an
Indian woman shall have the same rights to
the property of tbo tribe to wblcb tbe mother
belongs,

THIRTY-FIFT- DAT,

The International bimetallic eonferon co bll
to-d- passed the son a to by a large majority,
tbe voto being yeaa 411, nays 4. Those voting
no were I'ettlgrew, Vila. Allen and Itoacb.
Tbe bill provides that, wnonorer.aftar March
4. 1H!)7, the 'president aball determine tbat
the United Htates should lie represented at
any International conference called by tbe
United States or any other country, with a
view to securing by International agreement
a fixity of relative value between gold and
sliver na money by means of a common ratio
between these meials, with free
mintage at such ratio, he is autho-
rised to appoint five or more com
missioner to such International conference;
and for compensation of tbe commissioners,
and for all reasonnbio expenses connected
tborewitb, to be approved by tbe seeretnrv of
state. Including the proportion to bo paid by
tba United Htab a of the joint expenses of
any such conference, 1 100.000, or so much
thereof as may be nevetsary, Is appropriated.
Tbe second section authorizes the president.
In the name of the government of the United
Htates, to call, In bis discretion, such Inter-
national conference to aaermble at such
points as may be agreed upon.

Tbe bouse today witnessed another excit-
ing and somewhat auif atlonal ei Uode. At
tbe end of an aorlmonloui donate on the
conference report on the bl'l to confer tho
rluhts nnd franchl-e- s of the Atlantle A Tac--
lllu railroad on tbe purchasers under the
foreclosure Mr. Power of Vermont and Mr.
Dnrrett of Massachusetts exebunged Lroad- -
eiues.

TniBTY-VlX'l- ll PAY.

The House had the m rr
atlon bill under consideration and tolu.-- i

by a vote of 70 to 4'J to strike out the pro.
vision for tha free distribution of Mr
Cox, Democrat, Oeornla.olTunid a bill to p iv
(200,000 to the Confederate o.llcera mi I ..!.
diers for the lose of their horrw and I e

at tbe Appomattox surreuib r. Mr, If nin.ard,
Itepublicau, Missouri, offered a bill for the
appolntmeut ol a eommisHlou of lit to
the Indebtedness of tbe i'uuillc ruiiruad to
tbs government.

ELEVATED ENGINE FALLS.

Smoker Carrlel Willi It nnd Oaa Man
Killed and Six Injured.

Motor 71 of the Brooklyn Uuion F.'evatod
Railroad, ami tbe smoking car of tbe loaded
train whioh It drew, were knocked off the
structure ut llradford avenue an I l'uliou
street by Motor 07, wbhili was drawing some
empty cars on tbe storage track laid betwoeu
tbe tracks used for pnuenuur trnlus, early
Thursday eveulnir. I'lmy fell to Ihn atr et.
Tbe engineer was killed, aud aoverui of the

i In tho smoker, were cut an
ruined. The Itnoueu of both engines wr

seriously hurt and cnu but a tun. Tuo uix-- i

dent was caused by nil open sllub.
Bculptor Jlra''oiiy or Cu;a,o h'H flaiahcJ

a marble biut of Alu. il bum McS uiur.

A Companion, la Amotion,
K atudent at WUIlametown College

had been uiarrled a short time previous
to entering the college, and wag led to
fear that this fact might debar hi 111

from enjoying loms of the prlvllge5 of
the Institution. Accordingly, In II great
state of perturbation, he railed to see
President Ilnpklna. After some con-
versation the young man at last man-
aged to stammer, with n crimson face,
apropos of something entirety Irrele-
vant: "I 1 am fl married ninn!" "Ah,"
anld President Hopkins, smiling at him
with grent benignity, "ao am I." And
there the. student's trouble ended.

The Meaning of It.
Very often wo give tho wrong meaning to

s word and thereby make mrlous tnlv.nkos.
For Instance, the true nnd literal meaning of
the word rheumatism Is "n?bcs or p:tlns ol
(he muscles, bones and joints of tha human
body." It Is general anil not spenlllo. Also
the word relief does not mean euro, Itellot
msybebuta short eessal Ion of puln. Hut
whim wesayHt. J icobsOllcures rheumatism
promptly and permanently, we mean It con-
quer pain quickly with no return of It, tin-le-

the suffer r gives causofor a new attack,
and tbon It will cure again. It mutters not
whither It Ischronln, acuteor Inflammatory,
It will euro. That Is euro, be sure of it.

100 neward. S)IOO.
TJiareadara nf this paper will be pleestfl te

learu Mint there Is at least on dreaded disss
that ae.enr has beu able to cure In all Its
tass. and that Is Ostarrh. Hall's Catarrh

(Jure Is the only positive rare known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a conplltu.
Ilnnitldlea4. requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Jure is taken Internally,
acting ilireetly on the blood and muonussnr-are- a

of the arsten, thsrshy destroying tli
Foundation of the disease, and giving the

br building no tbe constitution
ind assisting nature In doing Its work. 'I be
proprietors have so much faith In Its curative

that One Hundred Hollarsfi'iwrre ease that it falls tooure, fcsud lor list
ftf Address
I'. J. OHKttrv Co., Toledo, O,

r'otd by llruirtflsls, 7fir.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

KITS stopped free and permanently cured. Vo
fits after lirstilay's use of Im.Ki.iNr'a OhSat
NSrvb It rwtokbk. Free $:! trial bottle nnd treat-
ise. Hcnd to Iir. Kline, mil Arch St., i'hila., i'a.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Pyrup for Children
teething, softenatbe Rllms.. fillers tnflaimna-tiu-

allays paint cures wind colic. S!nu bottle.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Or. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. OruuKlstsscll at IS c pel bottle

After physician bail given me up, I was
savid by I'lsn's Ciire.--- lt ai.hu Uhix i,

l'a., Nov. i'J, Ixtct

Ht. Vltna' Hance. One bottle Tr. Krnncr's
Pjieclllc cures. Circular, Frcdoiilu, N. V.

Cascarsts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grlpa) I On.

ssbvss yvseyaTs seevt"sT ej
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Imposalbta.
L'o-T- hoy any there Is a skeleton la

the Hamilton' closet.
Sbe Uosht They live In a flat

Brooklyn Mfo. '

Wnsw billows ee eestlve, eat a Caar arat,
candy cathartic) ours suaranlo U lOo..

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In ono preparation. Easy to
apply at homo. Colors brown
or black. Tlie Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.

ft T. It ALL k Co., PmprMor. Nutis, N. It.
SnM b. III DrsMlMk

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
1 3Hother articles. Coitnothina. Reidourcffer

mvrrf iwr n wim rina tuiamtt ami tuwt
In tin, tin tin tirlae Hftli aJ, l Ite eMt,
tint fo HTiimilr iIoiiIIr let ton, H, A W.
fn"1 II nr ft cat. JT Kfmjvtr, kdlltf

an f e ir winii anu ii'in sni n aitJP.

IniiI ntllfil fold i Vfot t Iiin,lrlti14
HvFr inaitnl 7 cn,Hina l.

1 ir a.l.1)ilnltt (l s nrt rtiiti('nt.Kiai

in. (llnrni-tn- l Millrt frvild i flu
itOl. ( "Hair II It (in i, ItTj Ftivnlrts

Iiih craiW I -- n. I Hi,

M Mffii'iranrtiint and l'rerrwf
1111 utn en iioifl P(i;i(4et,
AM n a nit, In nrdrr Id

imr rlffiira, ti
yon ail'ivv 1: to arixl lu
wirtia nikKKO M irf imr
Biitkt Itn. 1 iL'sir vn'naw4

iivr, run t mnni.tiH'
T1rwat, FrfwrnW. ym mlf Vt 91 w fprraTfvr1i.

rlitNra, nnd ih it'nrtlrpwrttiitil hImut miw trrm. ii yi .tni'l
hi in! vcrih l hues) v, Imt w (hurt tnty I cayiit.

A.l.lrtM HINWTO.N MIU, ( (., ( Iti.tuu. IN. I .

6666666'
rUUH MEAT WITH

UIAI. E. KRIUSER I BRO. PlLTON, H.

I Drilling Machlnss

VtCLL for any depth. :

l.aie tmaravemeet. All Menev Sfabera.
LOOMIS . NYMAN. Tiffin. Ohio.

BIIIlHA.irr. I asm DRUNKENNESS
weeei.'eia la ietae !. SJP.IUIww.w.fc.ia.f waw. iSHnuni.niw.

a ItKI for your elahhen' addressee.$20 eteinl IOr. f.r com rt aiirl eei.rute i,pv.
UO.IIANCtS .IIAtJAZl.NU, Mew Ver'ta

mil a

in ,f

FOR USING'

L-- 1 1 1, u i fstji i iirrxT-i- m t i ii ; j . a w m

A gcnllcinnn TcsiJinj? in T street, N. W., Wnshington,
D. C, asserts th;it he suffered for many years wilh dyspepsia,
indigestion nnd biliousness. He tried' every known remedy,
consulted irbiny physicians with the hope of gating cured or
even relief, but noihing seemed to relieve him. Alter meals
lie would feel as if a ball ol lead was lodged in his stomach,
tired and listless, as though life was rcarcely worth living.
Finally lie was attracted to the ad of

R1PANS TABULES
and concluded to try them. After taking the first two or three
he was surprised to find the relief they gave and soon he felt
like a new man. He tias never been without Ripans Tabules
since, nor has he suffered since.

Walter Baker & Go.'s
1 Breakfast Cocoa.

Because It Is absolutely pure.
Bcause It Is not made by the so callcJ Dutch' tocess in

which chemicals are meJ.
Because beans of the finest quality are u;M.
Because it Is made by a iiiellnxl which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor anj odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing le::s than one cent

a cup.
Be sure that you get the genuine article made by WALTER

BAKtiK CO. I.fal., Dorchester, Mass. tsUbllsbed 1 70.

ANDY

23 50

CATHARTIC

" 11 DRUGSISW

CURECOIISnPATIOtl- -

ears aaf caaeortoastlpatleB. Cases rets an tbe leeal Lus-y-lADiUliUItiH UUAHaniLbU ti.f.amr trtaerariH.kaleaasasesraalaralrswIIS.
b) aa benklrt free. k. KTFKI.INS KKIIKOI CO.. fhicaae. HeatnaL Ca.,er Htm tera. sif.i

"Say Ays 'No' and Ye'll Ne'er be Married." Dea't Hi-fus- e

All Our Advice to Use

8AFOLIO


